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any discrepa ncy would imp ly that pregna ncies may have invo lved a 
sexua l consort apart from t he husband. Comparison of t he DR a nt igens 
in t he husbands with the patients' antibodies does reveal discrepancies 
in cases 6 a nd 20 and exa mination of A a nd B loci might reveal similar 
d iscrepancies in furth er patients. 
In acco rd wit h Shornick, St.astny, a nd Gilliam our findings support 
an increased frequency of HLA antibodies in patients with HG [3]. 
H owever, wiLh regard to thi ~ finding we have found t hat over 80% of 
patients wit h HG poss~ss the HLA antigen DR3 [2] ~hich is non-
specifica lly assocIated with aJ~ Increased ~e ndency to a n ~lbo.dy produc-
t ion [4 J. The refore the high frequency of HLA ant ibodies 111 patients 
wit h H G m ight simp ly refl ect t heir HLA-DR status, In conclusion we 
fee l t hat while HLA studies have provided valuable clues to our under-
standin g of HG t here is li t t.le ev idence that "HLA sensit isation" plays 
a specific role in its etiology. 
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REPLY 
H olmes, Black, a nd James raise some interesting and important 
points of discussion which I a m happy to have the opport uni ty to 
address. Our data on HLA frequencies in patie nts with HG [lJ are 
nearly identical to the 25 pat ients presented by Holmes et al [2J. We, 
too, have reported HG in women only after children by a second mate 
[3 ]. H owever, si nce H G often does not occur for the first t ime until 
after severa l pregnancies, a nd since we were unable to t issue type t he 
divorced hu sbands of those who rema rried, we could only speculate on 
what such occurrences meant. 
We accept the ahove (in press) data of Holmes et al showin g no 
increase in DR2 in the husba nds of their patients . I assume t hey have 
exam ined t heir data in comparison to the HLA type of t heir mates, 
s ince DR2 in our se ries of husbands appea red to be highest in t he mates 
of DR3,4 posit ive women. I wou ld have no other explanation for t he 
d ifferences in our findin gs. The increase in DR2 in our group of 
husbands was stat istically s ignificant. Further sludies may be required 
to settle t his issue. 
Durin g t he preparation of our ma nuscript, we had several discussions 
about legitimate concerns ove r paternity a nd t he fact that we had not 
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typed children to obviate this problem. However, we concluded t hat in 
ou r group of 26 patients with over 100 pregnancies represented, includ-
ing many with mult ip le involved pregnancies, such a n occu rrence was 
not likely to be of statistical importa nce. We would a lso like to stress 
t hat our HLA and anti-HLA data are cons iste nt with this conclusion. 
Most apparent discrepa ncies in ou r data are easi ly accoun ted for by 
closer examination. In case 6, the husband has DR2 yet the patient has 
antibodies to DRl. MT1 is a "public" or supertypic a nt igen t hat is 
common to both DRl a nd DR2 [4J. It is possible that our data simply 
represent cross- reactions between the supertypic a nt igens. We could 
not, however, prove this without fu rt her studies. In case 20, the husband 
has DR5,DRw6 yet t he patient has anti-DRw8. Cross-reactions be-
tween DR5 a nd DR8 are well recognized [5] and such fi ndings are 
ent irely com patible with pate rni ty. Al t hough we did not present our 
data on the A and B loci, similar "inconsistencies" do occur. The 
husband of case 3, for example, has B7,B8, yet the pat ient has a nt i-B7, 
ant i-B27, a nd a nt i-Bw42. Antibodies to B27 and Bw42 are a common 
findin g in t hose immunized wit h B7 lymphocytes [6]. Such findings 
are a lso ent ire ly co mpatible wi th paternity. T he husband of case 7 has 
Bw44 , yet t he pat ient has anti-B12. Bw44 is a subset. of B1 2. Apparent 
"inconsistencies" therefore appear to be a n artifact of testing and are 
not inconsistent wit h our feeling t hat questions of paternity are not 
important in influencing t.he sta tistica l validi ty of our report. We have 
no HLA/an ti -HLA data that suggest pate rni ty by anyone other tha n 
their mate, t hough we readily recogn ize that typing of children would 
answer t his question more definitely. 
Although a nt i-HLA antibodies may be involved in t he pathogenesis 
of HG, we are in complete agreement t hat their presence in these 
patients is probably an epiphenomenon. As stated in our paper, a nt i-
HLA antibodies occur in 25 % of normal multiparous women and have 
not been associated with adverse pregnancy outcome. Indeed, if HLA 
antigens are important in the pat hogenesis of HG , I should think it is 
because of t he immune hyperreactivi ty Holmes, Black and James refer 
to in t heir letter, or because of closely linked genes controlling comple-
ment. Much wo rk rema ins to be done. 
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